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(lovernnlenl of West Ilerlgal
Directoratc of Forests

Offlce ol-the L)ivisional Forest Olllcer'
Kangsabali Norlh Divisiorr

Raghabpur Morc, P.O. & Dist. Purulia. Pin - 723101

(ph. No.- 03252-i222i l . Far No. - 03252 -227468 & E-Mail: {fbkndlglgmail.com)

Sealed quotatiotts addressed to the utrdersigned b)' uatne lAnjan Guha' WBFS) and not b'v

designatiol is invited frx doing the lbllorviug works fiorr the repr-rted NGO / Contractor / Agencl' / Person

har,iirg 
'alicJ 

trade license. IT, bsr and pAN card . 'l'he Rate should be quoted against per article menlioned

belou' :-
LOCATION (Maintenance Y2)

The quotation should reach to this oflcc by 29.07.2024 upto 3.00 pm. without fail. The

quotation w-lil Ue opened tentatively on the same date at 4.00 pm .The quotationer may remain

present the opening of the quotation paper.

TERMS AND CONDITION:

1. The undersigned has sole authoriry to accept or reject the lorvest quote r.vithout showing any

reason.
2. The Bonafied quotationer has to subr-nit PAN, IT & GST clearance up to date cerlificate.

3. They should submit credential for sarne nature of work of equivalerlt amount for last three

years at least.

4. in .ur" of absurd lorver rate offered in comparison to existing market rate, detail break up

r,vork have to be sgbrnitted lvithin 1(one) day of opening of quotatiou with proper justificatiorr

5. Rate should be inclusive of all applicable Taxes.

6. Delivery materials should be free of cost.

ANALYSIS OF THE ESTIMATES

Successful bidder/s carl carr), out the rvorks either b-v deploying machine or b-v deplo-ving labour by paying

minimurn u,age for the tirr-re in vogue. As, each of the activity requires specialized skill and erperience JFMC

mernbers u,ho are conversant in cairying out such t.vpes of activities. will be given prefererance rvhile deploying

labour for such types ofjobs. While payment is required to made by the contractor concerned, decision taken b1'

the concerned Range Offi... on lechnical ground shall be final and binding with respect to carrfing an1

parlicular activities tnentioned in the model estimates'

The estirnate is indicative in nature. Thus, it might be so that some of the iterrs mentioned in the estimates do

not require to be implemented in the flelcl and soi.le of the items needs to irlplernented more than once, lepeated

or enltananced as per field requirelnents. Thus the lntending bidders need to quote rate accordingly and rviil

;;; ; tblion thc instrucrions of Forest Officiais only which will have the liberly to change the inncr items

1.

2.

Range Beat Mouza Area
Estimated

Cost

Quoted Rate

in Rs.
Spp.

Raghunathpur Raghunathpur Ba ra ka na li 6 Ha. 39960.00 Bamboo

Kashipur Kashipur Babirdih 4 Ha. 26640.O0 Bamboo

Kashipur Kashipur Kustore 5 Ha. 33300.00 Bamboo

Estimate for 2nd year Maintenance of Bamboo Plantation- Enclosed.



lxentionedintheestimates'withoutchangingtherateortheamountofthatparticularitem.Intendingbidders
are expecte<J to have that flexibility

to be cancelled at once'

6. Frotri the above anall'sis' it follows logically that R'A bitls sliall s regard.

No I8l8 p +s ,

Purlia

dt. 1610117024

Copy fbrrvarded for information attd necessarl actiotl to :-

1. The all DFo's. Kangsabati South Division, Extension Forcstry Division' Purulia Division'

Ira'rnent sha, r.e urade to the s,ccesstirl bidders o,11, fbr trrose items rrhich 
'e 

s'c has ca.ried out at fleld orl

pro rala basis as pcr tlie ,rt.i ott.r.a by,the l-r a-" us i.,. llre instruclitlrls of the concerned Range oilrcers or his

arirhorized persons or his superior authorir-r'- trt-;:l;_:j,h.:-:lil1_,..t has a definite tirne line' bel'ond rihich

theiterlisr,er\'difficulttobeinlplenrentedirrthefleld..I.hus.anl,iterl.rvhichisnotpossibletobeitlplertrented
in the field u,ithin due tirre, can ot.rlv be irnplenlented afler liaving due pennission in this regard lrom thc

appropriate authoritl,. Successful bidclers ur. r.q,,ir.J'io pr.pu.. bill fornraking paynlent accordinglr''

tntcnding bidderis are required to tnention the,cluster/s 
'' 

*l't-n.l:':L: is u'illing to parlicipate' Rate in BoQ i-s

requirecl to be quoted;;;J;gi) rf ,o.o1.cluster/s are not mentioned. the tenier ma1 liable to be ca,celled'

Based or.r rhe accepted r.i. "".ii",.t 
.st;,rut.a iori it.. wise rate shall be calculated Bills shall be processed

accordingh'.

5. Rate Quoted beroiv 15go shalr be subject to rate analysis which shall require ro be provi<led based or.r lechnical

crounds to be ascefiained by the 'render con-,,',itt.. constituted tbr thl pulpose' Rate analysis u'hich is not

iechnically viable. .f-,uti no, be accepted *ifrlr.ra and the candidature of the contractor concerned shall liable

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

Purulia.
.lhe 

Assistant Divisional Forest officer. KangsabatiNorlh Division. Purulia'

The Sabhadhipati, Purulia Zil1a Parishad' Purulia'

niinung" Officers. Kangsabati Xo11 Division' Purulia'

The Karmadhaksh,ra" eair-o-Bhurni Sanskar stl-,yee Samity. Purulia Zilla Parishad'

The District Infbrn'ratics oflicer, NIC, Puruliu' H" i', requested to upload the quotation notice

on the district Pofial'
The Chief Conservator of Forests, MIS' West Bengal' to upload the quotation

r"rotice on the Depafimenlal Website'

Notice Board.

D iv-tsrq\H&rcsr"o rrr c er

Kangsabii (North) Division

Officer



Estinrate frrr lnd Year l{aintenance of Balnboo Plantation SB (per Ha')-2821-25

1 r pe ol irlantation Banrboo Sts

\o. rif secdlings per ha 625

Spacing per lta 4m x 4nt

Sl No. Particulars of Work SoR Ref. Unit Rate Qty Amount (Rs.)

I
\i acancy infiiling olpits ivith net'seedling
rvherever there nromality due abiotic and

biotic factors

40 100 Nos. )++ 65 Nos. 354

2. 1st cleanins 38(a) l Ha I sol: lHa 5 073

A Total 5421

B Add GST (18% on A) 977

C A+B 6403

D Add Cess (l % on C) 64

E Add Contineency (37o on C) t92
F rand Total {C+D+E) 6660

Pnncipal Chlef Conservator of Forests, General

West Bengal
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